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T .gsf:i IS AG G6
? But the fiood of reeoUeotipn which the 

eight of eo many faces once familiar to 
British Colombian scenes produced has nearly 
driven from my mind the town in which I am 
at present sojourning. Brockville contains 
about 6000 inhabitants. Its building# are 
generally of granite, and many of them are 
fine structures. The Conrt-honse, Merkels 
aqd Churches are worthy the inspection of 
travelers. A railroad extends from Brpek* 
ville to the lumber and iron districts of 
Ottawa, and large quantities of both pro
ducts ate trahspdrted by rail to thia point tor 
shipment. Brockville is et the foot of the 
pietnresqne locality, known as the Thousand 
Isles, whieh stud the St.Uwreoce for pw 
miles, and which form objects of interest and 
admiration to tourists from every part of the 
world. --“SiincT v/

fl [rrom the BeainettUllIgwioe». j

delaïedIîspatches.
I.

Editorial Correspondence—No 87. Three Friie Medate. raris Exhibi
tion. 1867.-

JUDSON’8
■ Simple Dyes for 

People
Bbocxvilli, Oxtabio, Sept 8,1868.

I arrived at this pleasant little Canadian 
town last evening, v(a the Grand Trank 
Railway, from Hamilton, and was much 
pleased to find here the Hon A N Richards 
end Mr H6ory Griffin. The first named 
gentleman paid Victoria a flying visit in 
«Tannery last, and though not a British 
Columbian in fact, is, I can assure you, one 
in spirit, and expresses himself eo highly 
gratified with What he saw and heard while 
there that he has serions intentions of re
moving1 with his interesting family thither 
early next Spring. Men of Mr Richards’ 
stamp have always met with a cordial wel
come at ,tbe hands of par polonifts, especial
ly when they famished snob positive proof of 
an intention to settle among ns as he pro* 
poses,, Mr Griffin is ank old Cariboo»
ItO and an ardent British Columbian, not-

EEÏ Holloway’s Ointment.
forward with a pleasurable feeling of antioi* ,

ISSEn&HSI
rqust ere long set in towards our shores, and
unite his future ‘for better or for worse’ (as Sh««5!tiy*u«nimrittat^jrtmwkioh itoom««

with his old assoeiatea. How favorably do **** float and Bhenmatlstt
the expressions of this gentleman contrast TbsatterersttomtberselitnepaiBs oiane«nMWMm« 
with those of some of the men I met with uSm^utwûmmwr^AootUng action of this oint- 

California. at San Francisco, who owed their start in life
San Fbanoisco, Nov 13-Leading lawyers to the partial sueoese which had attended 

ând mèrohahts have petitioned the Board of them in British Columbia. One person who,

Pl»«! x shirt, into the Colony nnd took out several ,lîTflTT—____ ta
Sailed — Bark Moneynick for Seattle; thousand dollars, was mdoetrioaely engaged ot»tinwt,yireetime»•»y,npwi tiethrost,ohwtiB6 

barkéhtine Fremont for Seabeck; d—ning the Colony on street-corners aod at Jtt2i£!^ltoto2Sînçjdîe«d
Fîôur-^-Oregon b'rande, extra, $5 75. hotel doors. Another creature who came Bnmdittie,thietreatmentmayt)etoik>#iBdwitth^icdenej

' Wheat^FalrSl 65@1 70; ohoioeSl 70. n™ UU7V , n , odweTety—Indeed, it has never been knows to tail.B.ÎÏÏ-Ï2 «« Wi I»*. *i-b -W - - - - —
$2 15@2 25. squandered it in,dr nkiog and gaming and 411 YSIleow ”

San Fbanomoo, Nov 16—Gold closed in ‘strutting ha brief hour’ on. Government
street, while,hie betters were at work laying 
a solid foundation for future prosperity, was 
lend, in hi# tdenunoiation of the ‘way be bad 
been swindled out of hie money up there.’
A third ran away, leaving S10.000 of in
debtedness behind .him, and 1 found him on 
‘change gambling in stocks, nnd propbecying 
the speedy downfall of British power on the 
Pacific. , And iffll a fourth, who oroshed in 
the fane of a1 fèllow-enbjeot, committed 
perjury andfled to avoid punishment, I found 
a head oentire (if yon please I) in the Fenian 
organization, impatiently awaiting the 
day when he.maÿ return and revenge himself 
opon hie persecutor». Of snob, as a rale, 
are the detractors and villifiers of oar Colony 
oompond. Some of the very men who owe 
]it most ire loudest in their oomplaints ; while 
those who, like Mr Griffin, have been 
peenniary losers through their connection 
with, it, are.generally willing to concede that 
their, ilHnsk was attributable to causes in
separable With nnd incidental to the settle- 
meat of every new country, and net likely 
again to oeour in British Columbia.

Among the fortunate Caribooilee who ac
knowledge with satisfaction their deep obli* 
gâtions to tito country, I may mention Mr^T.
A* Cameron end Mr James Watty, both of 
whom enquired competencies on William 
'Qreehu . From *he :firat-named gentleman 
th# villageeof Oamerenttyra, Cariboo, takes 
its name ; and Mr Watty was the principal 
owner In. the rich Watty claim in the same 
locality. Mr Cameron , has returned to the 
home of bis childhood, purchased the old 
homestead, and erected a perfect palace on 
the site of the original farm-house. Hie 
residence stands on the Canadian bank of 
the famed St. iawreoce River, about 9 miles 
east of Cornwall, and commands a fine view 
of some of the most beautiful scenery the 
Continent çu produce. His farm qooeista 
of (92 «oroè,„iu,a high state of cultivation, 
aodsurrounded by a substantial stonewall.
The farm is known to the neighbors as the 
Cariboo Barm, and is a model of nestnese 
and thrift. The hoepitaiily of Mr Cameron 
and bis amiable and accomplished wife are 
unbounded, and hie popularity in the neigh
bourhood is deservedly great. Mr Watty has 
a large woollen mill at a place called Valley- 
field, lower down the river, in enceeeefnl 
operation ; bat, in common with Mr Cameron, 
he never tires of relating bis experiences in 
the gold mines of British Columbia, and in 
recalling the many pleasant hours he has 
passed there.

At Ottawa I saw Mr Fred. Toller, for
merly connected wtih the Bank çf British 
Colombia, at Victoria. Mr Toiler js pow 
in the employ of the Bank of Bpt^sh 
America, bat looks confidently forward to e 
day (which all his friends will hop# is not 
far distant) when he may return to our 
Island and settle down among ns. Mr 
Maleolm Cameron is nleo at Ottawa.1 He 
is Queen’s Printer of the Dominion] and in- 
company with Mr Deebarrate, bee a large 
establishment, over w îeb 1 was^ courteously 
shown. Mr Cameron will be remembered 
bene, as the 1 detegnte ’ (tom New yr#et- 
minster to Downing street, in 1862. The 
honorable gentleman is now a cripple, be 
having been run over by a runaway horse 
about a year ago, sustaining a fracture of one 
et his lege. Otherwise his bodily health is 
good and his flesh inoreasiog eo rapidly as 
to seriously threaten Daniel Lambert’s 
tation as the most obese Briton" that 
lived. •

I
mEastern States.

Chicago, Nov 14—-The Post's Washing, 
ton special says The British Government 
has conceded the point at issue in the San 
Jnen business by agreeing to withdraw the 
joint occupancy of that Island. This gives 
the United States control of Paget Sound 
and one of the beet harbors between Sitka 
and San Francisco.

Nbw Yobk, Nov 14—A private letter from 
a prominent insurgent in Cuba states that 
the Revolutiouary Junta of Havana have 
sworn to destroy the property of every in. 
dividual who shall, over bis signature, offer 
his life, or wealth, or protection in favor of 
the Government cause. In no other eese
shall property be attacked.

Recruiting for the Caban expedition, it is 
said, has ceased in this oity, Colonel Gibbous 
having already enrolled 6600, which is 1600 
more than ; he wants; He allows that the 
whole command is to devolve upon a wealthy 

Paioaos, a military leader under 
oa and Maxiitilian, who so far has 

_________ fill the funds necessary. The in
tention ie to annex ; Cuba to the United 
Suites. Aipnblio meeting is to be held in the 
Goopér Institute.

Chicago, Nov 9—The storm east has in- 
tèrropted eonimnnioelion with New York.

The opinion of the most influential bunkers 
seems to be that the stringency in money ré
sulta from a political combination, and that 
MeCnlloch will do all that is possible to re
lieve, the pressure among legitimate dealers.

If
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are undoubtedly the moafueefo 
article ever oflered to the 

Tip public.

Anyone can Use them.
Anything can be dyed with them in a few minute, with, 
out .oiling the bands. In England “ Jndson’s Dye.” are 
as “ Household Words.” Articles of clothing that have 
been put aside as faded and useless, may be made nearly 
equal to new, by merely following the simple directions 
appended to each bottle ot Dye.

NAMES OF COLORS.
Magenta Mauve Violet Scarlet Green Blue

Crimson Brown Canary Orange Blae
PRICK SIXPENCE PEE BOTTLE.

May be had of Druggists and Storekeepers throughout 
the world; or wholesale of

!

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&o. &c.;

(Free from Adulteration.1m
CROSSE & BLACKWELL

nWVBYOBS TO THU GUBIN,

SOHO S<aXTAJBB„ LONDONB
Pink

CBOB8E & BLACKWELL’S
Wen known Manufactures are obtainable from every 

respectable Provision Dealer la the World. 
Purehaaersabould we that they are supplied with C. 4 
BL’a genuine goods, and that Inferior articles are not 

suhstltnted for them.
To Insure thorough wboleeomenees. their Pickles are aD 
prepared In Par* Malt Vinegar, boiled in Oak Vats, by 
means ot PLUSrro* Steam Coos; and are p—i—i- 
«tinQar in quality to those supplied byi them tor

HEfc MAJESTY’S TABLE.
O 4B. are Agents for LEA * PERRINS’ CELEBRATED 
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, and are Manufacturers of 
every description of Oilmen’» Stores if the highest 

quality. mylS 1 aw

DANIEL JUDSON & SON,CURES AND COMFORT FOR 
THE BED-RIDCEtv.

—BY—

19a Coleman street, London.
N.B«—A small bottle of color will djye 12 yards of bonnet 

ribbon.

SEETHAT YOU GET JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES
the wonderful popularity of which has caused numerous 
inferior imitations, which are calculated to iqjure both 
buyers and sellers.

Ask for our Catalogue of instructions how to use the 
Dyes for twenty different purpose»

“ JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES.”
my 19 la
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PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES

mIASST. HOBSON & SON,m m
«1,88, and 134 Southampton Row, Russell Square,Lon. 

«error

PUB* OHBBIICAL8 Aim AUX, NEW 
111 It DI Cl UAL. PHBPABATIOHS, in-
eluding the following specialities ;

PEPSINE, the active digestive principle ot thé 
gastric Juice ; an agreeable and popular remedy lor
weak digestion.

In Pwwder, Wine, Dezengee. and Globules
PANCREATIC BUCLHO^ and PAN

CREATINE In powder, containing the active 
principle obtained from the Pancreas, by which the 
digestion and assimilation of fat is effected.

SAC CHARATID W H * A T PHOS- 
PHATKS, a valuable dietetic preparation for In
valids and children, supplying the elements tor the
iSiiitlMief bone.

CBIOSOTS, frt m Wood Tar, of which T. M. k 806, 
are the eoiy Britlih Manuftcturers.

aiLATDn, a perfect end economical subetitnte
twlelnglasa. ,
Shipping Orders executed with care and dispatch 

-1 mylS

S. MAW & 9ÔN,
_ . * Manufacturers of

Surgeons’ Instruments,
tiff APTS' FEEDING BOTTLES, LIFT, Ac., *0. 

And Dealers in all kinds of

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES,
-• 1 r And

APOTHECARIES’ WARES,

11 & 12 ALDERSGATE ST., LONDON, E. C

Thia Ointment is a certain cure for Rlogwsnrm. Bcfcrvy
mxS6Mte?âînuirîi5.s:

ted from thesyatem, and alaatmx cure obtained

Drepsleal Bwsllings.

New York at 134| .
Legal Tenders—Baying 73; selling 73%

1 Oregon.
a Portland, Nov 10—The Republicans 
bold a jobike on Saturday night. Iliomina- 
tins»,; fireworks, toreblighti procession, &e.

».
ftifiow ing Democratic majorities: Baker 
CennQr, 242; Union 807; Umatilla, 198; 
Gcant Qounty probably 12 ; wbiob indicates, 

State has gone for Seymour by

t*

tais daagerén» aid stealthy MnUfo 

until thelegsbegin tosweil. Theeauseoi< toe evilmust

35i£SgS SSSSiSJaSTSito.

eewate #r

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES forwarded to the Trade 
on receipt of Business Card.

JuSIawly
Pills so-

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND.

i m ' ->u

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

Notice of Removal.:
Europe. .y. ■■

Madrid, Nov 7—A' correspondent writes 
that tbe Provisional .Government of Spam 
wiU entertain bo proposal from tbe United 
States looking to tbe purchase of Cuba.

Upon the advice of the General of the 
Army, thé PvevfeHmel. Govern ment will 
dispatcb 9000 soldier#, with authority to
TSfâftsna&fcfâ-
report that tbé Papal army cobtlnuee to be
flewwwéd1 by desertiooe.
fc Oobx, Not 10—A great popolar demonstre-

Bi pSSWfi the Fenian organization. 
A1 proûéseton of 6,000 followed tbe remains 
to the grave. Menntain formerly reaided in 
tbe United States. , ; , ...

London, Nov 10—In the case of Miss 
L; Becker, the Court of Common Pfeas 
rendered a deoieioti in which all the Judges 
ooconr, that the- Gomman Law of England 
give» women no right to vote.

Mexiooi Wtofiftig i diatbonds, creeses aod 
other présente hrom tire Emperor of Aoetria

Piles,nstulae, and Internal Inflair^atien.
TheseeompUlnt* ere mbit distressing te both body 

ad mind,feme delicacy oouoeeling them from theknow- 
dge of the most intimate friends. Perwmi inner for 
wstrom FU*, and similar oomplaints when they might 
■e Holloway’s Olptment with Instant relief, and effect 
hetrown cure without the annoyanoe of explaining their 
aLmesttoanyone

Disorders of th. Kidneys, Stone andflravs’
Are unmeoiattiy relieved and ultimately cured if this 

Ointment be well rubbed twice a day, into thé imall oi 
he back, ever the region, oi the kidney «to which it wll 

gradually penetrate and in almost every caaegive imme 
d late relief ; but perseverance will be neoemery to eBee 
a to rough cure.

LI

VICTORIA NURSERY
AND

SEED ESTABLISHMENT.THE ÏOLLOW1NS PRIZES WERE AWARDED TO

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,

from Italy MITCHELL&JOHNSTOI,
PROPRIETORS.

The Seed Buelnem cf the Firm is REMOVED to the
The ffiret Prim for the Best Wheel Plough or Genera 

Purposes.
The First Prise for tbe Best Wheel Plough for Light Lendl 
Die First Prize for the Best Swing Plough for Genera 

Purposes.
The First Prise for the Best Swing Plough for Light Lind. 
Thellrst Prias for ths Best Subsoil Plough.
The First Prias for the Best Harrows for Horse Power. 
Th# First and Only Prize for the Beet Steam Cultivating 

Apparatus for Farm» of moderate else.
The First and Only Prize fbr the Best Mined Steam 

Cultivator.
The First an Only Prize for the Beet Steam Harro 
Tbe First aad Only Prize for the Beet Steam Windlass. 
The Silver Medal for their Pstent Safety Boiler.

v 1 r v j. * y Howard thus receive*

I OCCIDENTAL BUILDING,tBoththeOlntmentand Pills should housed lnthefe

Sealdsi,
Sore Nipples,

Stiff Joints, Sore Threats,
elephantiasis, Skin Diseases
Fistulas,
glandular * 

ings, Ulcers,
™, Lumbago, Would»

Chapped Hands, Pitts, Yaws,
corns,(Soft) Rheumatism,

Sold at the establishment of PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY 
did Strand, (near Temple Bar,) Londoa; and by Alite* 
speotable Druggists and Dealers In Medicines throughout

le 1,‘d*
... There soonslderableeavlng by taking thstargss

"'“.B.—Mreetlenafer the guldanec o fpatient inevery 
1 «order ar« affixed to sgch Box____________ wl»-lyeew

e lag oases-— 
Bad Legs,
Bad Breasts,

Corner of Government and Fort Streets.Cancers,
Contracted and

M. A J. are now opening a Fine Parcel of Seeds, just 
arrived on the “ J. L. titepheds”—Express from England

■U»™»,
•unions
Bit. ofMoecneto. 

aad Sand Files, MU. —Of

CLOVERS, GRASSES. TREFOIL. &C-*>t,
Including—Red, Cow Grass, Aleike and Dutch Clover.,. 
Permanent Pasture, Fine Latin Mixture, Perennial'Rye, 
Italian Bye, Cocks Foot or Orchard, Dogs Tail, Sweet 
Vernal and other Pine Grasses, Luoerne, Rape, Ao.

They aho have on haada FineJParcel of Hand-picked

TIMOTHY SKBD. v,
They have Just harvested In Splendid Condition their 

principal Stock ot Farm and Garden. Seeds.
OCCIDENTAL BUILDINGS,

October Slat, 1864.

i'sr

TEN FIRST PRIZES, ONE SECOND PRIZE, 
AND A SILVER MEDAL.

Carrying off almost every Prize for which they competed 
and this alter trials the meet severe end prolonged 

ever known. oc3

Government and Fort Streets.
2m daw

late
I V.

11f', O The above Cartridges are made 
h in three sizes, vis., -877 (or Snider
^ Enfield) bore ; 400 (or halMnch). 

bore; and -441 (or small) bore.

_ __ These Cartridge# have been
U,*S„ 0^*1 adopted after careful oémpdrétiré

I|5?iï| ssr.gsssysM'es
. British Army, and are not only 
used exclusively for the Snider 

r UJ-Î2* Bine, but are adapted lé*7eti 
M oJO 1 othersyatemeofmilitaiyBreech
|a5s|Ql|l ShSyaretSrcbeapeetCartridges

R <|-1 4 Metal, are Waterproof apd lm 
perishable In any climate.

Boxer Cartridge Casee (em^y), 
ot all three sises, packed with or 
without bullets, and machine for 
fastening same in Cartridges, 

Makers of Boxer Cartridge» 
•440 bore, tor Revolving Pistols 
in use to Her Majesty’s Navy.

Pin Cartridges for Lefou 
i, 9 k, and 7 >,bore.

foraU

£ ÂMe

(Minn.) Iterated <ol ;Ang 20, sey et— By »

insn a/efi ^Peteraoo, wart 4optoye4l»r tbe 
Wabasba Gold and Silver Mining Company 
to drive b drift on Pipe Island, where, this
ed orthe ^baVâîoDe,0bthe principal opera

tions of the miners being on the main land.

liquid fuse bad become extingmsbed, and at 
once sdUbemeolfei to work to drill out the

51‘iî to- J’ewSoWj? »ût."br mm.
meaos, in some strange manner, the Mast 
Whs lighted while they were en work. Two 
flneers were torn item one « Norman s 
hands and the drill driven tbrongh ti» wrist 
of the other arm, aod both men were blinded

EirEB&SÿiïE
the ill-fated ' men bad beea at work, they be- 
eame alatmed, éearehed jigoWady. end 
finally foond ibemL They .hnd been without 
toed since tbe accident; Norman's band nod

there loathsome erpwiipg things were so 
embedded, that they bhd to be^pulled dm 
With pitioers. Tbe utmost kmdttesa and eare 
in the power of the miners wae bestowed eo 
tbe wounded men, and Norman was sent 
down to Superior for treatmeni. while Peter- 
■on remained in camp.. I»» ot blood saved 
the men trom the cravings of a terrible ap
petite, while both must have been possessed 
of iron oonStitutione to bave enabled them
to sumv.e those tersible oine days.

v- y aFRAUDLEA & PERRINS’
61LEBBÀTED

mg tbe
LABILS

Worcestershire Sauce,
DECLARED BY CONNOISSBURS of Messrs CR06SE A BLACKWELL, London, and was 

sentenced by Mr Justice Phear toTO BE

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENTTHE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.
i And oil the SSth ef tbe same month, for

silling snruets articles

Bearing Labsie Id lmltetion ofMsasra bBOaSB * BLACK 
wapreute^ by tbe Bub-,.

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT!

A,, m• el
iOUML . . :bd

K

CAUTION AGAINST PBAUD.
Tbe success of this roost delicious and unrivsllw1 

Condiment havtng caused certain dealer! to apply tin 
name of “ Woroesterehira Bauoe ” to their owe Inferior 
compounds,the Publie lshereby Informed that 
wayte secure the genuine is to 1 u

the Bhwtipg ot^guDB ^and every description of Sporting

CAUTION—Anyone BnLmrO ffPURlOUa OILMKN-S 
iREB. under Groses A Blackwell’s name, will be liablegumm

VIOTOBIA NURSERY

the calf
9TO

m FOB LEA a PERRINS’ SiTCB
I

Some of the foreign markets having been supplied with

asmraasflnttMGHKf ELEY BROTHERS,
GRAYS MR ROAD, LORDOH, W.Ci

WHOLESALE ONLY, 
my 191 a f

AUtil, ; i. , * U

Sped Establishment.
H1TCHEU A JOHWSTOH

«sa.1»3 tic 8 t1
I I

til VOfc , j:bn51!ül

INSURANCE AGENCY.Ask far USA * PEBMH» Same#, ini sre Itu 
Wkappw, label, Bottle and itoppse. ,iS

0ro^e^Si2!32iOT,GrM. BEtodre.
» MMUt. Aa» :*•)**.■

■ i
:> -si’Hfldw |(I 81

MARINE!—Pacific Insurance Company, San Francisco.
"J»-

*; ! 1 1 vfM / 7 y: ,•))'■ •. B

FIRE—^Imperial Insurance Company; London.
oa a»® ad

LIFE—JXty of Gtaagow, Assuryaoe Company, Glasgow.

j
tav bsiDoor8*6^'8p;p

Factory, ,
CORMORANT STREET, VICTORIA.

•v £ 'rX d ; j v ùr

1 Standard Boses,
HÉlâiB, A8PABA6ÜS. SBAKALE, Ac.

AT THE LGWXST REMUXERATTVE PRICKS.

' 1 Ala», aLergedeaetity <<

Hawthorn for Hedges.
YktarieHwwuy.dat to. tm.

For Rates of Premium, apply to 'lie
I J. ROBERTSON STEjVART,

AgenL
Wba^f strept. Vletoria. B. 0.. 1868. ocl3 d A w _

’ NOTICE OP REMOVAL.
DAVIE, JTDIVH., BAS KKMOVBD

I I bis Office to the Premises next door to the Union 
Hook and Ladder Co.’s Truck House, on BaEtion street, 

j Opposite the Police Court.

A M. SUM OV SASHES Alt» DOBBS
on hand, and made to order. Also, a variety ef 

Mouldings.

Sawing done to Order.
WB.JOIH,

Froprtsior

Fb*d Paynk has removed his Cheap 
Shaving Shop to tbe opposite side of Johnson 
street, jnet above the Miner’» Saloon. *
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